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tern from the learinghouse ystem
used by ILGs to track freshmen,
Jamie on aid. However the two
system do wor together in some
ways. For instance if a freshman
chec hi me sage, I Gs will be
notified that the freshmen is in a
donnitory but will not know which
one, according to Jamie on.

The RIO ommittee, the
ampus Police, and appro ed

groups can tell which dormitory the
freshmen checked messages from.
"ILGs cannot track fre hmen"
through F Jamie on said. F
"is just a supplement ... [It' ] not

F not to bud a ru h tool
The y tern ha been u ed by

both the RIO ommittee and by
independent living group . Jamieson
said that the 0 ommittee ha
sent over 30 messag to freshmen
mostly from paren . ILGs are al 0
able to send me sages to & hm n
but ar only able to end a limited
number of mes ag and ar not
able send mass mailing to all fresh-
men, Jamie on aid

Jorge F. Rodriguez '98,
Interfraternity ouncil ru h chair
aid that th limit currently 10

to 15 message per day.
" orne place have r ached the

limit, Debergalis said.
We are "di couraging th use of

F as a rush tool,' Jamie on said.
F would be more useful to ILGs
as a logistical tool rather than to
entic fr shIneD, he aid.

F is a "totally eparate' sys-

""...,......... '....."'..~..,
have been "a few hiccups' but the
system is running well.

"We ve seen a lot more use than
we expected, 'Debergalis aid FM
has been "much more effective than
the phone syst m" which w used
last year, he said. .

Ashesb P. hah '98, president of
the Dormitory ouncil, said "1 think
[FM ] fulfill our needs" while
allowing the administration to con-
tact freshmen. He called the system
a "good compromise" but said,
"dorms don't like the idea of a me -
saging or tracking system."

Tran g nd rs and Friends at MJT.
Elsewhere began on riday, after

'Ilian Kick-Off, and will c10s up
shop thi Wedne day morning.
Operating h ur for thi we ar
from noon to 3 a.m. Queer

Isewher al 0 began riday and
will run from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. very
day until Wedn day.

Elsewh re w de igned to pro-
vide a calm n utral pace fi r fraz-
zled freshmen. "The purpos~ of

Isewhere is to provide a rush-fr e

ates
and Orientation Wee Committee
decided to pull the computer.
Bexley desk could not be reached
for comment.

In the other dormitories, the sys-
tem has been fantastic said
Matthew S. Debergalis '99 who
also worked on the system. There

As fraternity and sorority rush
winds down and dormitory activities
begin to heat up, some fre hmen are
making use of Elsewher , located in
the feading room on th fifth floor
of the tudent enter and Queer
Elsewhere, located in 6-233.

These rush-free environments
were organized by the Residence
and Orientation Week ommitt e
and Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals,

BOU CY BOUNCY - Studen
afternoon.

By Dan McGuire
EXECurlJlE EDITOR

Fro h caD fill out comment field
A comment field in the lottery

enables freshmen to enter a prefer-
enc for housing Oakland said. For
example, students can request sin-
gle-sex housing for religious rea-
sons or a first-floor room for med-
ical concerns.

Last year, about 800 students
entered the dormitory lottery and
just over 100 entered something in
the comment field, Oakland said.

A lot of women asked for single-
sex housing citing religious reasons,
Oakland said. There were also a few
medical requests.

Still, several fre hmen used the
comment field to request conditions
the lottery does not address. For
example, some freshmen mentioned
preferences for single rooms or non-
smoking roommates, Oakland said.

RCA may start looking into hav-
ing a specific checkbox for certain
dormitory preferences, Bernard said

The lottery can also allow stu-
dents to ente roommate groups,
Oakl.and said. However if multiple
students want to form a group, only

Lottery, Page 8

desks with extra work.
FM has been installed in nine

out of 10 dormitories. Only Bexley
Hall does not have an FMS termi-
nal. Kyle A. Jamieson '00, FMS
coordinator, said that there were
"security problems with the comput-
er" at Bexley and that the Residence

By Frank Dabek
ASSOCIATE 'EWS EDITOR

By David D. Hsu
'EWS EDITOR

The Freshman Messaging
System, in its first year of operation,
appears to be an effective solution
to the problem of providing a means
of communication with freshmen
while not burdening dormitory

ft r going through th dormito-
ry tours, barbecues, and carni als
freshmen began entering the hous-
ing lottery on Athena ye terday at 4
p.m.

Freshmen and transfer stud nts
who intend to live in dormitorie
should enter the lottery by 3 p.m.
today. The lottery can be activated
from an Athena account by typing
'add forms' froshpref &".

There are a total of 15 choices in
the lottery: 10 dormitories,
Chocolate City, and four language

~houses. However, two choices are
single-sex. McCormick Hall is all-
female; Chocolate City is all-male.

The dormitory selection can be
changed any time until 5 p.m. on
Monday.

The results of the lottery will be
available on Wednesday by 5 p.m.,
said Andy Oakland, a programmer
for Information Systems who man-
ages the lottery program.

To check results, freshmen can
simply run the lottery program
again Oakland said. E-mail notifi-
cation will also be sent out but is
slower than running froshpref again.

Better placement anticipated
In past years 93 to 94 percent of

freshmen receive one of their top
three selections, said Phillip M.
Bernard, program director of resi-
dential life. About 70 percent
receiv~ their top choice.

"We're hoping it's significantly
better this year" Bernard said.

Part of the reason for better

ri I pillarof smoke m
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near alem with her hu band ince
their home wa obliterated by lava a
month ago. I don't know how in
God' name we can rebuild from
thi . Our capital i gone, livelihood
are gone, no one eem to b doing
much about it, and the only sound
you hear that mean anything are the
rumblings of that horrible volcano."

In the meantime, cienti there
aid that the mo t likely cenario for
oufriere Hills i that it activity not

only will continue at current levels
but may increa e over the long run,
belching greater amounts of the
combination of uperheated ga , ash
and rock known as pyroclastic flow.

'There i consen us among all
the enior scienti t involved that
thi cri i ha now entered a tage
for which there i little precedent in
other well-documented eruptions,
and that there i an urgent need to
con ider the future outlook and haz-
ard implications in light of the e ca-
lating pattern of activity," the
Mont errat Volcano Observatory
said in a draft report prepared for
the Montserrat government. A copy
of the report was obtained by The
Washington Post.

"The prospect of larger explo-
sive eruptions over the coming
weeks and months is significantly
increased and the areas with sub-
stantial populations in the center of
the island are now at much higher
risk than before," it conc.luded.

Government officials said that an
estimated two-thirds of the 39-
square-mile island, including Salem,
the provisional capital ha been
de ignated a an "un afe zone" and
that the safe portion of Mont errat
has been reduced to about 13 square
miles.

paign. His political action commit-
tee i raising money and he ha \
tepped up his travel to key primary

state and abroad. "All those things
are part and parcel of my being
ready to make a decision subsequent
to the '98 elections."

Under traditional circumstance ,
it would be absurd to begin dis-
cu sing a presidential campaign

# more than three years before an
election. But these are not normal
times, said many of the party
activists gathered here for the three-
day conference that ended today.
Republican loyalists said they were
concerned about a lack of direction
in the party and are looking for a
successor worthy of the mantle of
Ronald Reagan, whose name was
invoked constantly by conference
participants.

Many conference attendees said
Republican were taking more eri-
ous than ever the need to begin
early to identify a qualified, inspira-
tional leader who could unite the
party. La t year, many predicted,
wa the last race the party would
nominate a candidate ba ed on
eniority - a reference .to the early

lock Bob Dole had on the Gap
nomination.

Duke Powell, 42, a paramedic
from Bum ville inn., said: "The
field wide open. There i no front-
runner. It a new generation. We'll
see who's going to be electable."

Ohio Trea urer Kenneth
Blackwell, R aid the record
turnout for the gathering here and
the large number of national party
figures in attendance was all the
proof needed that the presidential
campaign was underway. ormally,
the conference draw fewer than
600 activist and little national
media attention.

2000 Campaign
western Meeting.

tered to be evacuated and receive
finan ial i tance for relocation,
proce th t will be carried out over
the n t few w e with the upport
of Brit in' Royal avy.

Ob er er nd government offi-
cial here expre ed concern about
the growing flight from the i I nd,
aying it do not bode well for the

future of ont errat, which need
b tween 2,000 and 3,000 re ident
to r main here to be a viable, func-
tioning place to live. L rge number
of bu ine es and bank have
already been forced to clo e becau e
of the dearth of cu tomer .

At the am time, mo t neighbor-
ing i land, wrestling with high
unemployment and other problem of
their own, have made it clear that
while they are ympathetic toward
the evacuee they do not want to take
them in permanently. Many people in
Mont errat, however, have relative
in Britain, which has relaxed residen-
cy re triction for the refugee .

The volcano crisi ha been
accompanied b pasms of social
unre t and political instability here.
Re ident have staged sporadic
demon tration , complaining that
their living conditions continue to
worsen unabated, that the British
have not reacted wiftly enough in
helping the island and that the
Montserrat government has fallen
short in securing more generous
re ettlement packages from London.
Amid the groundswell of discontent,
Mont errat's highe t-ranking local
official, chief mini ter Bertrand
a borne, resigned la t Thur day.

"I feel like we are lowly being
wiped off the face of the earth," said
Jean Beckett 39, who ha been liv-
ing in a government-operated helter

al 0 included publi her Steve
Forbe former Tenne ee governor
Lamar Ale ander, Hou e peaker

ewt Gingrich, R-Ga., and radio
ho t Alan Keye .

Mayor teven Gold mith, R,
ba king in the attention hi city wa
receiving, talked with a big mile on
hi face about how much he enjoyed
"meeting with all of the pre idential
candidates" attending the Midwest
Republican Leader hip Conference.
Reminded that none had officially
announced their campaign, the
Gap mayor aid: "What el e would
you caJ) them? They all look like.
pre idential candidate to me."

Thompson was one of few
speakers to make even an oblique
reference to the line-up of pre iden-

. tial aspirants.
" omeone came in and a ked me

about this beauty contest that we
were having here today," he aid,
drawing chuckle from the crowd at
a luncheon aturday. "Well I've
een the Ii t of all of us beauty con-

te tant and I hope they have more
than one prize for r. Congeniality
becau ether ain't going to b any
beauty award handed out, I don t
think."

In an inter iew Quayle aid he
ould place him elf in the catego-

ry of "might have pre idential ambi-
tion ."

Kemp unday came down
quarely on both ide of the pre i-

dential campaign que tion.
" e t and the Republican

ought to be focusing on '9 , not
2000, ' he told reporters. "The

merican people do not want per-.
petual race for the pre idency."

But he then detailed his myriad
activitie to eep hi profile high
and rekindle orne of the enthusiasm
activi ts 10 t for him in the last cam-

By Terry • eal
and Cecl Connolly
THE WASHINGTON POST

In what i suppo ed to be the
leepie t month on the political cal-

endar, more than 1,200 midwe tern
R public n gathered here thi
we kend for the unofficial launch of
the 2000 pre idential campaign -
three year before voter go to the
ballot bo .

The crowd aw a line-up of Gap
tar worthy of a national party con-

vention, hoping one will be able to
reclaim the White Hou e after eight
year under Pre ident Clinton.
About the only people at the gather-
ing who didn t want to talk openly
about a pre idential election were
the conte tants themselves.

But their actions told a different
tory.

en. Fred Thomp on R-Tenn.
wooped in aturday from

Wa hington to ign autograph and
po e with a cherubic toddler - per-
hap the fir t baby photo of the 2000
campaign.

Former ice Pre ident Dan
Quayl came in from hi new home
of rizona to po e for hundred of
nap hot with fan at the

Indianapoli p ed ay. Te a Gov.
George W. Bu h no tranger to
pre idential politic, pent a bri f
four hour in Indianapoli before
dashing out aving off a pack of
reporter with "Gotta go. Gotta
plane to catch. '

Jack Kemp the 19 6 vice presi-
dential nominee, flew in for the
closing lunch unday.

long the way, they all pau ed
to give very presidential ounding
speeches.

The four were part of a cast of
possible pre idential candidates that

In ont rrat' epic battle
b tween m n and nature, n ture -
in the form of th oufriere Hill
volc no - i triumphing, threaten-
ing the viability of thi onetime par-
di in the ea tern Caribbean.

early two year of violent erup-
tion her v g d large w th of
the i land with f: t-moving river of
uperhe t d ga , rock, ash and

boulder the ize of boat , de troy-
ing hundred of home and burying
viii ge . Plymouth, the capital of
thi Briti h dep ndency, today look
like a po t-apoc Iyptic ruin. The
country' conomy ha ffectively
b en nnihilat d, a ha the farming
ector, ju t when thi tiny i land

wa becoming elf- ufficient in pro-
ducing many key crop .

ince the volcano woke in July
1995 after c nturie of dormancy,
more th n h If of Mont errat'
12,000 re ident have fled to other
Caribbean i land , Britain and the
United tate, while other have
been placed in helter, orne of
which are in deplorable condition.
Two thou and people have aban-
doned the i land in the la t eight
week alone following several more
deva tating eruption . One of tho e
event, on July 25, claimed at least
19 live - the volcano' fir t and,
o far a i known, only victims -

al)d forced the closing of
ont errat' airport.
Over the weekend, the Briti h

government began a voluntary evac-
u tion program, ferrying re idents
by boat to Antigua, about 30 mile
northea t of here. Official aid that
a many a 600 people have regi -

oun i1. rg ntin w nt
pecial de fen ive ally tatu from the Unit d tate. hil i shopping

for F- I6 fight r jet. Peru air ady ha bought Ru ian iG. nd
throughout th region, e ch country i growing u piciou of other '
motiv .

For a continent at peace, witne ing an unpre edented lev I of
economic cooperation, outh merica ha become incr a ingly
focu ed on thorny i ue of defen e and e urity. The mea ure have
reignited orne long- tanding regional rivalrie and created mounting
political friction that i the hotte t i ue at a ummit of Latin

merican head of government thi weekend in uncion, Paraguay.
Expert ay recent development indicate a new pha e in the

outh merican renai ance of the 1990 . Already, economic
reform and the creation of the erco ur alliance - a ort of
Europ an Union of countrie in outh merica' outhern Cone -
hav dram tically increa d the continent' economic clout.

tring of tate vi it by French Pre ident Jacque hirac,
German Chancellor H lmut Kohl and other have under cored the
que t to woo the continent' up-and-coming free-market economie .

ow, outh merican nation, e pecially the two large t - Brazil
and Argentina - are trying to convert their n wfound clout into a
larger voice in world politic .

"Our economy ha become normalized, and we've grown in (eco-
nomic) trength," eba tiao Barro ,Brazil' deputy foreign mini ter,
aid in a telephone interview from Bra ilia. "It' only ju t that we
hould have more recognition and be allowed to contribute more to

the international community."
But in eking more global prominence, th yare t pping on each

other' to - and the Unit d t te ha found it elf right in the mid-
dle.

THE WASHI GTO POST

hile a crowd on a aryland b ach watched in horror, a mall
ight eeing plane with three people aboard plummeted into the water
unday afternoon about a mile from the Ocean City hore.

Th 44-year-old pilot and hi two 25-year-old pa enger were
mi ing and pre umed dead.

Witne e aid the plane no edived into the ocean uddenly.
"The plane piraled and cork krewed do n. The ea ju t wal-

lowed it up," aid Johnny John on, 5, of everna Park, d., ho wa
at the beach with hi wife when the plane cra hed about 2:20 p.m.

There wa no apparent warning that the plane wa in trouble, and
no fire or moke wa vi ible from the hore.

Richard Keep, 21, a tudent from England in Ocean City, d., for
the summer, watched the red biplane 'hanging around," maneuvering
in the air off: hore for about 10 minute .

" uddenly, it ro e up in the air, the engine cut off and everything
went silent. It went into a direct pin and went traight into the
water," he aid "I wa numb. It wa . surreal."

THE WASHI GTO POST

NATIONAL WEATHER SERJIICE

onday: Mo tly sunny. High in the mid 70 (24°C). Wind
becoming onshore around lO mile per hour.

oncla ight: Partly cloudy. LOW around 60°F (16°C).
Tue day: Partly sunny. Cool. High 70°F to 75°F (2 I-24°C).

edne da : Mostly cloudy. Chance of rain. Lows in the 60
(16-210C). Highs 70 to 80 (2l-27°C).

hur day: Becoming partly cloudy. Lows in the 60s (16-21°C).
Highs in the 70s (2 I-27°C).

Frida : Fair. Lows 55°F to 65°F (I 3-1 8°C). Highs in the 70s
(2 I-27°C).
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elf-centered pecie that we are, alifornian tend to look at ants
and think only of the trouble they're cau ing u : our kitchen our pic-
nic , our bird feeder .

But now two re earcher at th Univer ity of alifornia, an
Diego, ha e found evidence that the annoyance to human cau ed by
the California inv i n of Argentine an may be mall chee e com-
pared to the damage being inflicted on man mammal and lizard .

"The re ult could be di a trous to an entire eco y tern," aid
re earcher Andre r z a d toral tudent in con ervation biolo-
gy.

The mo t eriou ly imperiled pecies could be the coa tal homed
lizard, po ibly being pu hed clo er to e tinction by wa e of
Argentine an. en b fore the insect arrived the homed lizard wa
Ii ted a a" p cie of pecial concern," the fir t tep toward be om-
ing threatened endangered and then kaput.

The ant (Linepithema humile) are e tabli hed firmly from the an
Franci co Bay Area to the ri er and tream n ar acramento and
al 0 along the outhern alifornia coa t. In recent year, they ha e
become public pe t o. I in California, urpas ing e en flea and
roache .

LOS A GELES TIMes

LOS ANGELES TIMES

MIAMI

A erting that dome tic violence i
Ju tice Department relea ed a tudy unday th t found that a quart r
of a million people were treated for injurie inflicted by an intimate
partner in 1994 - four time more th n pr viou Iy e timated.

The tudy, by the department' Bureau of Ju tice tati tic, i
likely to refocu national attention on an i ue that had fallen out of
the potlight in the wake of an otherwi e dramatic drop in violent
crime in the nation over the pa t four year .

The new e timate of dome tic violence, which i notoriou ly diffi-
cult to mea ure, wa compiled by examining emergency ho pital
admi ion rath r than the more common but Ie preci e practice of
urveying police record or interviewing victim of iolence.

Of the 1.4 million people treated for nonfatal injurie temming
from willful or uspected intentional acts of violence in 1994 almo t
half were injured by omeone they knew. And about 243,0 0, or 17
percent, were treated for injuries inflicted by omeone with whom
they had had an intimate relation hip - a pou e, former pou e or
current or former boyfriend or girlfriend.

The 243,000 injurie were four time higher than the number
reported in the Department' ational rime Victimization urvey
- an annual tudy that i the large t government urvey after the
national cen us.

between chool and home throu h
an interactive omputer network.

• A linton- anctioned effort to
make it ea ier for parent to monitor
their children' Internet use.

- An admini tration campaign to
enact legi lation to prevent unnece -
ary delay in approval of new phar-

maceutical .
Gore-Tech con i t of a core

group of 15 or 0 regular , although
the ro ter vaTie omewhat from
month to month. It include the
young, wildly ucce ful de i ner
of new technologie that are rapidly
becoming hou ehold name:

et cape, Yahoo, WebTV, J va.
"Our goal wa to wire up thi

community with the White Hou e,"
ay White Hou e technology advi -

er Tim ewell. "We feel it' been
ucce fuL"

The unu ual collaboration repre-
ent a triking turnabout for the

technology indu try, which ha long
practiced a leave-us-alone-and-
we'll-leave-you-alone trategy in it
dealing with government.

The group ha informed Gore'
under tanding of what kind of econo-
my will work for America in the next
century, a vi ion he e pouses regular-
ly in speeche acro the country and
is likely to incorporate into hi pre i-
dential campaign for 2000, aide say.

till, jogging through the andy
pine fore t here is not permitted,
and foreigner must be escorted to
wim or dig for clam in the ocean.

The beach i cut off from the reactor
ite by a large, sandy berm, appar-

ently fortified to protect again t an
invasion.

The concrete hou ing u ed by
the foreigner originally wa built
for oviet worker who once were
expected to build a reactor here, and
it ha hot water for only two hour a
day. But living condition are
expected to improve once the outh
Korean build a new dormitory and
recreation center, complete with bil-
liard haJJ , karaoke parlor and
atellite TV.

Park Young hul, the outh
Korean director of the KEDO divi-
ion of the Korean lectric Power
orp the main contractor, called

Kumho "a big jail without a fence
but neverthele plan to pend two
year here joining hi family in

outh Korea only once every three
month. "I am worried about
divorce,' he confided.

In recent month, Gore-Tech ha
weighed in on i ue ranging from
education policy to FDA taffing.
And in rea ingly, White Hou e offi-
cial alJ the way up to Pre ident
Clinton are eking it guidan e -
and re ponding to it advice.

"We're 0 conceited that we think
what' in the be t intere t of our
indu try i in the be t intere t of the
whole country," say Hal ey Minor
32-year-old founder of a fast-growing
technology company called C ET
and another Gore-Tech regular.

"We feel in orne way like
we're reviving America," add

teve Perlman, another participant
and inventor of WebTV, a device
that enable people to urf the
Internet and end e-mail with their
televi ion et.

To some extent, the hubri i
under tandable. Over the pa t three
year , the high-tech ector ha con-
tributed 27 percent of the growth in
the nation's gro dome tic product,
according to a recent analy is by
Business Week magazine.

Although there have been only
eight Gore-Tech skull e ion 0
far, the collaboration already has
had a measurable impact on public
policy. orne examples:

- An admini tration-endor ed
project to improve communication

in ide a hermetically sealed enclave
in ide an already hermetic, xeno-
phobic orth Korea. Contact with
the locals i limited to tho e who
work in the oviet-style gue t house
near the reactor ite or on the reac-
tor itself.

When the out iders are driven
anywhere, "there are little guy with
Volvos that go ahead of u on the
road and hoo the people away 0

we re expo ed to the minimum
number of people," one diplomatic
source said.

The foreigner - here with a
handful of outh Korean, American
and Japane e official orking with
the Korean Peninsula Energy
Development Organization, or
KEDO - did ee one program
about KEDO on the ingle orth
Korean televi ion tation which
usually feature inging oldier old
war movie and traditional drama .
And tho e here who were involved
in negotiating the project report
unanimou ly that relations with
their orth Korean counterpart
teadily are impro ing.

ew High Tech Br....",.".".~Form

Ru ting boat and tilled crane
line the piers of the dilapidated port
of Yanghwa on orth Korea'

, remote northea tern coa t
The clothing and umbrelJa of

the few people on the dock are drab.
The red paint on the party slogan
atop the somber concrete warehou -
es is faded. The only bright, well-
maintained object in sight i a huge
portrait of "Great Leader" Kim II

ung who died three year ago.
The i olation the time warp and

the ideology gap are daunting to
some of the 67 outh Korean con-
struction worker and engineer
who have et up hop here. In an
e periment in con tTUcti e engage-
ment, they are to build two nuclear
power plant for energy- tarved

orth Korea, in exchange for
Pyongyang' freezing of its u pect-
ed nuclear eapon program.

The outh Korean worker wiJI
pend at lea t a year in Kumho,

where they have found them elve

E n wh n va tioning h r on
the driatic coa t, ilo Djukano i ,
th prime mini ter of ont n grOt
i ac ompanied by bodygu rd .

rmed and waring imming
trun , the guard trudge through
the b ch and after their Ie der or
it nearby in palm- haded c ti .

And no wonder: Djukano i i
waging politic 1 b ttle again t th
mo t powerful and ruthle s m n in
Yugo la ia, and for no ,
Djukanovic appears to be winning.

The re ult i a growing mo e-
ment demanding equal right for

ontenegro, the tiny republic that i
erbia' partner in today' rump

Yugo lavia. orne Montenegrin
want more - independence.

Djukanovic and hi upporter
have been labeled eces ioni t by
Yugo lav Pre ident lobodan
Milo evic' regime, which ha
reverted to the ame kind of rhetoric
u ed again t 10 enia and Croatia in
1990 before tho e on -time

Gore, Silicon Valley Exec tive

WASHI GTO

Power Plant Experiment in . Korea
Implements Tenns of clear Pact
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It doe n't show up on the ro ter
of White Hou e advi ory panels and
blue-ribbon commi ions. It doe n't
even have an official name,
although those in the know have
nicknamed it "Gore-Tech!'

Once a month, Vice President Al
Gore meet privately with a elect
group of Silicon ValJey entrepre-
neur , sometime on the high-tech
executive ' home turf in orthern
California, sometimes around a con-
ference table at the White Hou e.

"They're like the kind of meet-
ings I'm u ed to in the Valley," ay
Kim Pole e, a Palo Alto oftware
entrepreneur who i a regular partic-
ipant. "There' no hierarchy, and no
protocol about who can peak when.
That would get in the way."

Although the topic vary from
Ii onth to month, the overarching

agenda i the same: fathoming the
implications of America's "new
economy" and devising practical
solutions to public policy problem
large and small.

And while its existence remains
omething of a secret in official

Washington, Gore-Tech is rapidly
becoming one of the mo t influen-
tial brain trust in town.

~ By Elizabeth Shogren
LOS A GELES TIMES
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shrugged. Everyone is curiou about what the
pre ident' up to, they aid. He's an important
guy.

Point taken. But at some level, don't peo-
ple get tired of ob essing over the same stuff?
To know and care so much about the every
la t detail of a per on's life is practically t
live vicariou Iy through them. It's as pathetic
and demeaning as the situation with the girls
in my high chool.

It' no ccret that America ha a general
fa cination with celebritie . Bill Clinton is
not the only focu of attention. People can't
wait to know about Prince s Di' new swain.
Their hopes are raised and da hed along
with the up and down of the lives of their
favorite soap opera character . They follow
indiscriminately even the worst celebrity
trends - case in point, those layered
Friends haircuts (some examples of that
awful hairdo till remain around campus to
this day).

People must simply be bored with them-
elves or think 0 little of their own lives that

they're willing to make a cult out of the lives
of people who are more exciting and celebrat-
ed than they. One can only hope that this
affliction doe n't pread into MIT; there are
only 0 many dean-worshipping feebs this
campu can take.

mittee will take that leap. For all 1 can t ll, it
h no bearing on hat committe' purpo
or what ta k they have at hand. hat matter
is who it on the committee and whether or
not they' e decided to damn the torpedoe .

nd there are plenty of torpedoe to dodge.
If you're a committee chair, you know full
well that nobody expect you to do anything
(with the po ible e ception of the faculty
chair). Faculty and tudents know, as I do, that
only two committees wiJI do anything, and
they've placed their chip on another commit-
tee. After all, if they thought it was going to b
your committee throwing it into high gear,
they'd have been itting on it all along!

The impossibility of predicting who the
players will be produces an inevitable conflict.
When action alway emanates from unexpect-
ed committee, it doe n't matter how hard you
try to stay on top of all the i ue that concern
you. Indeed, you might a well do nothing.

The truly amazing thing i to hear people
complain about how apathetic tudent are
when they put out a urvey or how nobody
ever eem to attend a faculty meeting. Is thi
really any urpri e? Ye , people are busy. But
more than that, even tho e who want to be
involved have no idea what' going on. The
sy tern is unproductive and overwhelming at
the same time.

What' the solution? The faculty have to
start by exerci ing di cipline. 0 do the dean.

o doe the pre ident. Eliminate some com-
mittee . Eliminate all of them and see what
happen. Call a 10-year moratorium on work-
ing group and ta k forces.

Eliminating the committee, of cour e, ,
would not olve the problem of In titute gov-
ernance. That involves question of sharing
power and con ulting the right people.
Question I don't have an an wer to, and nei-
ther doe anyone else.

What I do know i we have too many com-
mittee . The current committee glut has
thrown a fog of confu ion over every is ue,
from curriculum to housing. How can the fac-
ulty, let alone the students they supposedly
erve, direct MIT's affairs intelligently when

so few people can even tell what's going on?

eb, th Ie likely e'll b abI to man ge it.
ft didn't h pp n. In 1950, IT had 10 fac-

ulty committe , including four committ e
for each und rgraduat year. 0 there are
nearly 30-odd committee, and there' been
no 1 t-up in their proliferation. The 0 an'
Of IC h contributed a pate of working
group and ad i ory board , as ha e dozen of
other minor IT office . if thi weren't
enough, the re-engineering effort felt the n ed
to propagate it own bevy of steering group ,
affinity team, nd advi ory council . I doubt
anyone per on know the name of all the
committee , let alone wh t they all do.

any, of cour e, do nothing at all. Among
committees, it i con idered great progre for
a group to take a weighty topic into con idera-
tion at all. ner a few month concerted
delib ration, th committee may duly pa the
buck to the ne t committe, proudly wa hing
it h nd of the whole i ue.

good e ample of committee loth w th
mu h-touted ROTC Working Group. Fir t of
all, where did anyone g t off calling commit-
tee "working group "? Doesn't thi imply that
other group do no work? And what new term
will they inv nt when omeone notice work-
ing group don't eem to do a whole lot either?

nyway, the ROTC Working Group was
appointed by the faculty in 1991 to inve tigate
ROTC and recomm nd a cour e of action in
five years. The working group pent five year
doing exactly nothing, and, when the deadline
drew near, they produced a ha ty recommen-
dation that the pre ident appoint a task force
to do the ame thing. This done, the working
group pa ed into hi tory.

Another similar ca e involved the recent
fa t action by the Institute Committee on

tudent Affair. A ked to review i ue of
dining and tudent life, they produced a report
recommending the creation of - you guessed
it - the food ervice working group to
inve tigate the ame i sue. That' nice work.

The amazing thing i anything gets done at
all. After five year of ob ervation, I've
noticed that one can expect two committee to
even attempt a major action in a given year.
The real trick i figuring out which two com-

with Celebrity Is Pathetic
little en e. You'd expect a few article here
and there, a couple of features. It is Augu t,
the lowe t new month of the year. But
where doe the preoccupation end? Why
doe n't it end?

The hoopla the trip remind me of a
trange and fierce group of girl I went to high
chool with. Unlike mo t American high
chool , my high chool ocial ituation

could be de cribed a pretty non-hierarchal.
There wa a fairly mall group of kid , a kind
of odd re idue of junior high chool who ful-
filled what in orne en e one might call a
popular crowd. But they were by no means
the e alted elf-appointed clique of kid that
half the chool population look up to and
long to be like that you may find in a typical

merican high chool.
The trange and fierce girl however,

e med to think differently. They were more
than happy to fulfill the role of girl who
blindly admire and try their b t to imitate the
clique of the exalted. They eemed to in i ton
con ignment to a lower ocial rung when
ab olutely no one wa making an effort to put
them there.

Frighteningly enough it eem like the
ame mentality i at work with the Clinton trip

ob e ion. I a ked orne friend about it to ee
if they had any theorie . They mo tly

cc
When the linton family took off for

arth ' Vin yard la t week, the 10 al paper
th re produc d two upplement about the

First Family' imp nd-
ing thr e-week vi it.

n the family' fir t
morning in artha'

ineyard, radio and
new wire report
quickly irculated
about Bill linton'
fir t fe activiti on
the i land. ord had it
that the pre ident wa
drinking hi cofli e and

eating a pa try. Frequ nt update followed.
Ther h v ince be n article in The

ew York Times and The 80 ton Globe
de ribing the Pr id nt lei ure pur uit on
the i land hi favorite haunt for ice cream
and the like, and a wirl of rumor about
partie among the i land chichi ocial
bunch where one might find the pre ident a
gue t. Indeed y terday i ue of The Tech
featured a orld & ation hort about a

linton vacation.
The ob e ion with every la t detail of

Clinton' trip to the Vineyard eem to make
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It is true that thefreshmen
are well-informed; this is

exactly the reason we slwuld
expect to see les cynicism,

which can often be merely a
coverup for cluele snes .

.....,.......
Helme make riding mor comfort-
able and fun. ot to m ntion safer.
Prot ct your mo t valuable W
a et Alway wear a helmet

CYCLE m FOU OAn
This space donated by The Tech

This space donated by The Tech

anyway; till, I ay, it wa not a wast of time.
I will concede that I felt quite 10 t during the

45 minute before ru h began. Quite hone tly, I
till haven't manag d to ort through all of the

confu ion and chao . However, I do not con id-
er my elf, nor any fre hman, to be a ponge that
imply oak up literature the pamphlet from

the MIT Extropian and embrace its underly-
ing philo ophie . It i true that the fre hmen are
well-informed' thi i e actly the rea on e
should expect to ee Ie cynici m, which can

often be merely a
coverup for cluele -
nes.

Why are uch
eemingly inane game

continually played
every year? Why are
activitie Iike the
Fre hman Leader hip
Program organized?
Although I wa not
privi leged enough to
wing my behind in

the air with 100 other
people, I can neverthe-

Ie ee the value of uch activitie ,a well a
the activitie a ociated with ru h. The pur-
po' e of the e events i to meet people and to
di cover your intere t and talents a well a
tho e of the people around you. Moreover,
I've found that uch opportunitie give me
re pect for other people' background a well
a a greater appreciation for mine.

Perhap , aI 0, they will give fre hmen the
opportunity to meet tudent other than tho e
who can only gripe about the weather.

Nicholas G. Feamster is a member of the
Class of 200 I.

Well-Informed Frosh a e
RIO a Less Cynical Time
Guest column by Nicholas G. Feamster

Do you think this ru h week ha been
wamped by cynici m? ot so fa 1. The col-

nn by Stacey E. -Blau '98 ("Cynici m Rule
Ru h More than Ever," Aug. 24] eem to
make the argument that the rainy weather,
among other things ruined th6 chance upper-
classmen had hoped for to "complain with
freshmen in future conversation about RIO
and rush." What a shame that the freshmen will
be able to complain
about their experience
only with other cia
members; perhap we
can regard it a another
bonding exerci e.

I could have been
regarded as a corner-
dwelling cynic when it
came to group activi-
ties in hi"gh school,
especially tho e which
involved playing illy
game (perhaps it wa
the time my cia mate
failed to ca~h me on the "tru t fall" that
ruined my perspective). As an independent

'nker, I had a great deal of problem with
. group bonding exercises in high school.

Because of my previou encounter with
"circle games," I probably went in a bit dqubt-
ful about the situation at hand. An open mind,
however, allowed me to realize that teamwork
skills could actually be valuable. Perhaps the
games are silly, perhaps you don't really care
about propping up a tennis ball with chop-
sticks, and perhaps people from your Project
MaY A group will eventually forget your name

•

•I

Interested'in writing news? Come help The Tech during R/O week.
Stop by our office in the Student Center (Room 483)
or call us a 253-1541 and ask for Jen or Shang-Lin.
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"I took a tour, and the people I
met convinced me," said Derek S.
Lam '01, who made ext House his
first choice.

Mansour Sindi '01 checked out'
all the dormitories and eventually
chose MacGregor House as his top
pick for its single rooms "because I
had roommates in high school."

For Becky A. euschatz'O 1,
Baker House looked like a fun place
to live and h"er friends were also
thinking of rushing there, she said.

Jason C. Yang contributed to the
reporting of this story.

Cohen said that she thought atten-
dance would pick up as dormitory
rush began near the end of the
weekend.

Queer Elsewhere had similar
attendance. "On the first night w
had two, last night we had four or
five people come by," said Damon
W. Suden '99, a member of the RIO
Sexual Identity Committee .

The turnout was "similar to last
year" he said. Suden said that he
expected that turnout Sunday evening
would be higher because they would
be screening the movie "Beautiful
Thing," which details the coming out
of two teenagers in England

rodents pleased by Elsewhere
Students seemed pleased by the

chance to take time off from rush
and relax. Elsewhere "is like a great,
gigantic, glorious summer camp
before our advance to the wonderful
world of adulthood" and college,
said Jennifer K. Chang '01.

"It's air conditioned, and finger
painting is fun," she added.
"Yesterday I talked to the counselor
for input on dorms and courses."

"I found rush a lot of fun," said
Alex . Park '01. "I think
[Elsewhere] is a great place to relax,
the food was welcome."

appro h d the protesters and invit-
ed them to propo their program to
the a Committee, uden aid

The original plan wa designed
by tand Up's four original organiz-
ers to replace OY A, uden aid. It
would follow the same time frame
as the regular OY but focus on
discussion of and acti itie dealing
with campus di ersity.

The original plan called for
tand Up to last four hours, uden

said. However, because the final
propo at was ubmitted after an the

OY A leaders were chos n, uden
said, it was deemed ~y the RIO
Committee that the replacement of

OYA by tand Up should wait
until a pilot program is tested this
year.

Of the possibility of replacing
project MaY A with tand Up, 'I
wouldn't go as far to say that we
would completely replace MOYA,"
Cogliano said

However, there is room for parts
of tand Up to be incorporated into
MOY A, Cogliano said .

The Tech
avai able 0 line.
ead The Tech at

•

...,...........e atisfied
tterySystem

tho e 'th hom on does not 0-

ciate.
Th cop of tand Up is in end-

ed to e tend beyond its two hours in
duration.

"The goal of the program is to
incre e awaren s of diversity on
campus, to start discussions that

ould lead into the term," uden
said.

"You can't really solve anything
in two hours," he said.

not trying to get them' to do any-
thing; we re just giving them a place
to go to' relax, Phan said.

Queer Elsewhere began in 1992
as an alternative to standard
Elsewhere. Queer Elsewhere is a
"queer-friendly place, said Joaqiun

. Terrones '97, a worker there.
While it, like Elsewhere, pro-

vides foods and entertainment, such
as movies video games and board
games it is also designed to allow
freshmen to ask questions of upper-
classmen.

"It's not just a place you can
hang out. It's also a place for fresh-
men to ask questions about sexuali-
ty, lesbian and gay life on campus
and in Boston,' Terrones said

Elsewhere, from Page t

one person should enter the lottery
for that group.

tudent happy with lottery
Freshmen generally didn't

encounter problems with the dormi-
tory lottery system.

"I'm not a computer user, but
it's pretty easy to use," said Chris
Chow '01.

Freshmen used the tours and
dormitory literature to help make
their final decision.

http://the-tech.tnit.edu

Progr m propo t pring
The idea for a program that

would addre issues of diversity
during RIO was first brought to the
attention of the greater IT com-
munity at a protest taged last spring
in ord r to highlight areas of racial
insensitivity on campus.

The protesters listed many
d mands, on of which was a com-
prehensive, mandatory program for
freshmen during RIO that would
focus on diversity.

At th' s protest, Elizabeth
Cogliano, director of RIO,

Elsewheres turnout table
Thus far it would seem that rush

is going fairly well for most stu-
dents. Elsewhere had a slow
evening on Friday, playing bost to
"probably seven to 10' freshmen
Phan said

"1 think that people have been so
heavily involved in ... rush that they
haven't gotten the chance to come
bac to campus" said arah R.
Cohen '00 a worker at Elsewhere.

Lottery, from Page I

illian all.

pH h h t OY doe not, ju t
trying to open [the freshmen' ]
mind ," id an L. Chu '99, a

tand Up couns lor.
tand p 'n consi t of "gam s

that directly relat to th i u but
don't in olv [th ir] direct con-
fron tion," Chu .d.

tudent will b lowly accH-
m ted to th i a of di cus ing their
diffi rence and simil rities, Chu

id.
, You can't start tal ing out of

the blu about racial egregation,"
Chu aid

Tb program is also intend d to
comb t some of th s gregation that
many feel m y e ist on campus.

''Tolerance is not enough," Chu
aid, citing that it is easy to tolerate

all. udition:
ight-reading required.

ehear al: onday & Opm re gee
Fir t e ting: Wedne day, eptember ,8pm.

Read through Concert Band literatur and group audition .

y y a
Rehear als: Tue day & T ur day 7:30pm - Op re gee

First meeting: Thur day, September 4 7:30pm.
Read through symphonic literature and audition ign up.

lftm

Rehear al
Thur day,

Rehear al: onday & Thur day 6pm - 8:30pm, Room 2-190. udition
Thur day, eptember 4, 6pm. Group auditions, no 010 required.

ZZ AJAAt.:l' "AAA

Rehearsals: Sunday, 7pm - 11prn & edne day, 5:30pm - 7:30pm Kre gee
Audition & audition ign-up: Wednesday, eptember 3 5:30pm.

Improvisation preferred, sight-reading from jazz book required.

c .c
Rehearsals: Thursday, 7pm - 10pm. First meeting: Thur day eptember 4,

World Mu ic Center, 52,7pm.

FOR MORE INFORMATIO CONTACT THE CO CERTS OFFICE AT 253-2826.

Rehearsal: onday & Wedne day llam - 12:30pm Killian Hall. Auditions:
Wednesday, September 3, 11am. Prepared 010 and sight-reading required.
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ate
ging in as fr shmen whil that fre h-
men was at another frat mity. In the
latter case, it might appear that th
other fraternity had neglected to
ch ck the freshmen out of
Clearinghouse properly.

"FM guards against that" pos i-
bility Jamieson said. If F ILG are
asking for IDs, they shouldn't be,"
Debergalis aid.

Fre hmen unaware of y tem
Dormitory des workers, who

last year copied phone messages
seemed happy with the new system.
"It's pretty convenient for us," said
Benjamin X. Hidalgo '97, a desk
worker at Baker House.

Freshmen were mixed on the
system. Three did not even know
that the system existed or what pur-
pose the terminals at dormitory
desks served.

"I know a lot of freshmen who
don't even know what it is," said
Susan M. Buchman '01. "They
went to a lot of trouble for some-
thing that could have been done"
more easily.

"It's good in theory, but in prac-
tice no one loves me enough to send
me a message," said Miriam S.
Betnuo '01.

ancy T. Dinh '01, who had
received messages, said that the sys-
tem was "really convenient. '

di iti tre ) de hip
At FLP, cOWlSelors and studen

engag d in leader hip and team-
building e ercises. According to th
packet given to ounselors, i pur-

System remains secure
There are no known security

breaches, Debergalis said. Jamieson
said that there was an attempt to
break into the FMS system in Senior
House. Someone there attempted to
log in as a freshmen by trying all
possible passwords but gave up
before hitting the correct password
FMS passwords are based on a
freshman's ID nwnber.

There were also concerns that
ILGs might obtain access to FMS in
order to hide freshmen by making
them appear to be on campus as
substantiated by a false login, or to
produce false rush violations by log-

FMS, from Page I

designed for ILGs," he said.
"I think it's having a positive

effect [on IFC rush]," Rodriguez
said. He said that houses which had
previously reported a slow rush
"have seen significant improve-
ments by using FMS."

Even so, rush chairs seemed
unimpressed by FMS' s potential to
aid their efforts to recruit freshmen.

"It's been pretty ineffectual,"
said Jeff G. Riechbach '99, rush
chair for Beta Theta Pi.

Chi Phi Rush Chair Todd S.
Harrison '98 said, "We really
haven't used [FMS]."

Do you like playing
with computers?

Then join the production
department as they work
on the layout every day

during RIO.

The Tech
Room 483

The Studen Center

ben Dean for Vnd rgraduate
Curriculwn Kip . Hodges PbD' 2

ked freshmen at Contact MIT bo
many of them were from e
Jersey, the udience witn sed th
e uberance of eth Bisen-Her b
'01. Bisen-Hersh jumped from bis
seat and ran toward the tage
exclaiming, , FLP, raise the roofl"

FLP stands for Freshman
Leadership Program, a five-day ori-
entation program for incoming
freshmen. FLP was the brainchild of
former class presidentPardis C.

abeti '97 and is now in its second
year.

The program took place from
Aug. 16 to Aug. 20 this year at the
Toah ipi Conference Center in

By rmnG
STAFF REPORTER

Some Freshmen,
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only con idering dormitorie, aid
th t RIO w 'not t all tre ful."
Th whole thing i lot of fun, h

id.
Ifr d id that

h didn't thin ru h wa unple -
nt. 'It' not re Ily tre ful," he
id.
How ver, utino id that he

didn't find ru hin fr terniti
e pe ially pie nt either, becau e
it wa v ry difficult to get infor-
m tion about fr ternitie in
dv nee, and th pro e wa con-

fu ing.
However, Dolph h racterized

thi year" fre hmen a more
inform d and id th t thi hould
m ke ru h e i r for them.
"Fre hmen very year becom more
awar ," he aid.

'It' a good thing for fre hmen
th t they know more," Dolph aid. It
make it ea ier for them to make the
deci ion, and it' ea ier on them that
way, he aid.

orority ru h ha not been too
bad for many fre hmen, Browning
said." 0 t of my ru hee haven't
been under too much tre ," he
aid. I think they have be n having a

good time, he aid.
Ja on C. Yang contributed to the

reporting of this story.

Tackling the logi tical mon-
trosity nd motion I dr in of

org nizing and parti ipating in
ru h e ent can take it' toll on
uppercla men nd fre hmen
ali e. Thi ye r, most tudent
e m to be taking the tre in
trid .

pper I men not only have to
get to know member of th
in oming fre hman cia but I 0
make ure th t their vent run
moothly.

Among ru h organizer, tre
could be a problem. "It' big job
for me per onally," aid yru
Dolph V '99, th ru h ch ir for Tau
Ep ilon Phi.

Dante Roulette '9 , th ru h
hair for Phi Beta Ep ilon, id th

work wa t: irly tre fut. "From an
emotional tandpoint, it' tre ful
for ru h chair b cau you have to
m intain a certain level of e ite-
ment among the broth rhood," he
aid.

However, Dolph aid that while
it wa a lot of work, he did not find
it particularly unplea ant. 'It ha n't
been too stre ful for me."

Dolph al 0 aid that thi year'
ru h at TEP wa not really mor

for
tudent body

MIl Medical gives you easy access to
25 medicaL and surgicaL speciaLties and
more than 100 heaLth professionals right
on campus.

Gynecology Surgery
DermatoLogy euroLogy
Nutrition PuLmonology- Orthopedics Podiatry
Obstetrics Ear, ose & Throat
CardioLogy and more

MIl Medical takes care of student heaLth care
needs - without a Lot of red tape.

web.mit.edu/medical

stuplan@med.mit.edu

by MIl Medical @ E23-308

MIl Student Health Plan @ 617/ 253-4371

Drinki g and riding can lead to a
o of Hcen e a conviction, or
e e wor e. When you drink, get
a ride with a friend. It' W
the be call yo can make.

$
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The MIT School of Journalism's curriculum, leading to a degree of
editor, is based on a broad working knowledge of various writing,
business, photography, graphic design and technology ski! s. The
.program is geared primarily toward students with no pr"or
knowledge of the academic material. The intenaed outcome of
the program is a person whose interest is in prod cing an
award-winning news publication twice weekly. The curriculum is
also designed to encourage students to pursue other under-
graduate and graduate degrees simultaneously.

Applicants are encouraged to stop by our offices in room 483 of
the Student Center immediately for more information and
lots of free food.
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Th following e nt ere omit-
ted from the 0 Committ Daily
Confusion. They r all for Fen ay
HOll e and re printed here courte y
The Tech.

The Daily Confusion printed here i mi ing many events due to an RJ
ommittee error. Additional event are Ii ted in an addendum, but this Ii

i neither complete nor accurate. Yesterday's Daily Confusion printed i
The Tech was incomplete due to a communications problem between th

o Committee and The Tech.

onda~ ugus 25, 991

Activities

ily Confu ion

5:00p: Hillel. Dinner: tddle Estern tuis' e, $3 for
new students, at Hlllel(W11)"

~O~:il~~~~~~~ Kelly Chan, Wesley Chan

NOTE: A single asterisk C') following a listing
indICates a COed or emale IMI'lg group. A dOuble
asten (.. ) indicates an activity fo which women are
cordially Invited.

1:17p: R ndom H . ot ure tlo majof In?
Come to th Iou and u r men.
W S the bra th t begin' tantly. ch

scientists and the eng'n r re t . ach
other and the human s scholars S y out of the

y.' .

1:22p: TEll>. Hayri • H.. H S Ie. Get t r lY
from IT, then dr' n aro in a ha goo t:1y
tho old guy call co onic." ADoIe-s lOng
lh Y rid hor e to moo at. 262:5090"

1:3Op' Hous . You can sti I rab some
P-8nc or som Int lonal t foods

Hou .'
1:37p: pi at better to do on a lazy afternoon

th n start a puzzle? come early or only the
~ad~~~i~~:~~ljg;~~~color pieces II

2:0Qp senior Hou . Last calli Don't lorget to turn

~aW:r~o~~~~~~~~:'ba~ng ~o':~~, This
~IC service aMouncement brought to ~u by

art ~~ff~~r~~it~t~s~s:,~~~:~~Th~' no
tural ernative. '

2:~ ~~~o~o'n~~~ ~op~ ~~,.t,e~~t
watching! GIVe us a call anytime at 253-6~r
354.1263 for a ride .•

2:1~Wg~~g~~I~~~ ~oJ:~~~:\~'usw;ri':
with It.'

2:47p: Random H II. last chance to get a tourl I IIr~~'h:::~"FJ~~~already, come see it again,

3:00p: Epsilon Theta. CA OLE AKI GI Tall ones,
short ones, red ones, blue ones ... Call 3-8888 for
and:

3:03p: Epsilon Theta. Elina! What in the world are
you making with that candle ?II?'

4'00p: PI Lam. We're back from the lake. Pi lam is
at 450 Beacon SI. II's not hard to find. Call us to
save legwork. 267.4935.

4:~Jdll~~~~: ~r.~~;httte~I~~c~ou~e gf~ \fs be
d otees as Liquid ItrQQen Ice Cream. It's cool.
II's Really Cool. call 492-6983 for a ride.'

4'30p: Student Hou e. See what's cooking in the
kltch n. 247-0506'

4 34p' E~ilon Th ta. MONKEYIII The Simian

~~~~~~~~~:~~r~lc~K~8a8~~re,rba~a~a .•

4:44p: TEll>. VI it the Christl n SC ence
Mothersh p, check out the larger than I"e model

~~fl~~~e~~u~~~'i:~~~tri~~~: ~~~~~r~."

5:00p: Ep lion Theta. PINATA. We've found a vast

~~~~rgL~~n~e~~lri:::~~rraek~~~Pa~i~V :~i~g

~~~nl~~t~?;r':~~c~~~~~~tti~ar~~~t ~me
and lind outl Ca~ 3-8888 for a whacking with a

1 1.00a. G rman House. Mandatory Brunch This stick.'
restaurant-style event (we take your ord.er) is 5:38p: ~, Rock on,.dudesl Well that's about the
mandatory lor those Interested In living In German. sum 01 It . come With us to the Hard Rock Cale,
House Come and speak (or try to :) some where ~I;"II ee the onlyFfclace in Boston that
German With usl' • fandf"if enj~s t:~~~rh amea~g~e~fri,~lace. In

11'OOa: N w H.o.use Hungry? Hot? Come relax In 5:55p: Epsilon Theta. DING! Dinner in five

oU~~~k~~":~~~~t d~~ro::r:;Je'::':a~~~~:Jme minutes.'. .
~w House.' 5:5~p: WILG. TOnight we're sefV,n~ Tax-Mex for

11 :OOa pika. batik. from the old latin .ba .• , meaning ~~~~t;X~ B'~~~::~~far~U_~~ngr ~~~~1263
clothing, and the middle greek •• tik" meaning to and we'll come and get you:
decorate with wax and various dXes. batl det~i1ed 6:00p: ZBT. DELICIOUS SOUTHERN
colored patterns onto all sorts ofitems 01 clothing. BARBEQUE!... Barbequed chicken, ribs, the
call 492.6983 for. a ride.' . .. ~~r:~ieCn~ t~ ~~so~~f8~t~~~W~/{ftff'ection.

11: 15a. Pi Lam. PI Lambda 'phi IS ~tt.,ng re~dy to Immediately following dinner. Vegetarian meals
go to Lake Cochtltuate. Bong a bathing SUit and available. Call Rick fOr rides at 232-3257 .• , ZBT.
get ready for volleyball, football, soccer, boc~e (if THE POWERHOUSE OF EXCELLENCE .-
someone remembers to b~lng the balls thiS tlmel) 6:00p: A <1>. Chinese Dinner! Join A II> for our
and whatever else we deCide to play. specialty Chinese Dinner. Hey, we're surrounded

11.17a Random Hall. Our Monday lunch begins, by Chinese ~estaurants, s9 what can we do but
leaturing ham sandwiches, turkey sandwiches, compete? Find out pv c;alllng 576-CHOP-SUEY
bread sandwiches, and mustard sandwiches. 'Are (576-2792~. and w!l'lr pICk yqu up'!aster than you
you a good sandwich, or a bad sandWich?' .I'm not could catc a fly With chopsticks.
a sandwich at all, I'm Dorothy Gale, from Kansas," 6:00g.: AEn. Dinner at AEPi. and you're invitedl

11: 18a: En We're oing to the center of it all, R VP at 247-3170. ,. . .
hanging out at the ~oston Commons. Call 6:00p: Epsilon Theta. DING! QINGI Yum~ chili 01
247-3170 for rid .. , rci~~fhv:9~,'~~:~~,n~h~C::~e~~~Jl~~~A~.les. Top

11'22 . TEll>. Of course we have wildlife in Boston. Cornbread, too.'
Find It at FaneUlI Hall and call 262.5090." 6:00p: Pi Lam. Food: iI's what's lor dinner.

11 :22a' TEll>. I wanna play Scrabble, but I can't 6:00p: Phi Dells. Phi Delta Theta. Chinatown
because I'm chained to my computer typing these Dinner. We'll take an excursion into powntown
stupid dally confUSion entries :.(.. Boston to celebrate at one 01 Chinatown's liner

11 :30a. Pi Lam. Lake Cochtituate, Pi Lam's lavorite dining establishments.
place to pICnic and Irolic. Foot, volley, and other 6:22p: TE<I>.y.Jake up from your siesta and.~ave a
sorts 01 ball. Nearly 70 fun actIVities in all. Call M xlcan Dinner at TEPI "Call 262.5090.
267-4935 6:3Op: Th ta ChI. Sick 01 steak and lobster? Then

11:46: 11>. A II> Trip to the .Beach. The sea r~~~sc~~, ~~-P.~Jgf~,inato~ for dinner. Need a
be ons and on our beach top, you can answer its . ,
call, Volleyball, sponge diVing, gator wrestling nd 6:~p: pika. Lots of good I~ for dinner at pika,
morel C II 576-SPF.15 (576-2792) lor a ride." InclU~lng make-your own pIZzas. Call ,

Topplng.Phone (tm) at 492-6983 lor a nde.'
12:00p: 11>. II> Da Beach. Sand. Volleyball. 7~OOP:ZBT. COMEDY NIGHT featuring local Boston

S nd. Foodl S nd. Water, Old we mentIOn th ... comedians Come see some of the area's funniest
oh. we did? Well, It's a b ch, whaddya expect? stand-ul> 0' ZBrS VERY OW STAGE. Stay lor
Call 576-SAND-SAND-SUN.SA 0 (576-2792) the tCE CREA DESSERT BAR. Call Rick for

nd w '11 bnng you over right away. Call soon, rid sat 232.3257. "ZBT. THE POWERHOUSE
come quiCkly, spaces may be limited, offer expires OF EXCELLENCE ._,
soon, void wh re prohibited, etc., etc .. etc:' 7:~. WlLG ..C~! down your mouth after dinner

12:00p' ~hi Sig. ~e ch Trip Wind down by :~~::~:~ ~~:,~r~~~s'Z~o~v~~e best
spendln1t day In the hot sun on one of New combln lion ollabulous flavors and tantaliZing
England s finest beaches. toppings. C II 253-6799 or 354-1263 for a ride.'

12.00p: senior Hou e. Are you TENSE? . . 7:22p: T 11>, II Frisbee nd Ridiculoball. Play
FRUSTRATED? DEPRESSED? Then come VISit frisbee in the dark on the mall. Play Riculoball.
the S OIor Haus Relaxation Zone (tm) and take Play both at the same timel Scouts Irom MTV's
some time off from the horror nd gony of RIO.' Extreme Sp,orts will be on hand, so look goodl

12.00 : E lion Th t . LUNCH 0 THE BOSTO 262-5090.. . . ,
CO~M~. Fried chi en, veggl6, nd salad, 7:3Op: W1lG. SllIlfeel like a tourISt? ViSit our
Allerward, w 'II feed the birds and maybe fly kites. neighbors to the north as we explore Harv . rd •
Ultimate Irisbee nd jug~ng, tool Call 3-8888 lor Squ re. Call 253-6799 or 354.1263 for a ride.

a rid . (see, no bell. I to you)' 7:~~~ra~:ih:xe~~~~~~~:%'et~d .c~~u~~rtl~:e
12:00p: Burton-Conner. More Iree food at to get away from mit and the too-~ectic (we agree)

Burton.Conner's 'Lame. Lunch in the Dining Hall!' pace of rush. some 01 us are going there. calf
12:00p: cGregor. A quick snack at the Taco Bar 492-6983 to come along:

belore you choosel' 7:451:1:ZBT. YOU can still make it to ZBrs CO EDY
12:00p: New House. We're stili serving brunch, so NIGHTI (see 7 p.m.)" . . ,

come have our panc kes and International 8:00p:~. Roo~ ~rC?pl JOin II> ~s mater~lltems
breakfast foods relax in the play room and enjoy m~rge Wltf:l the 1n1100f!l,ending the!r recognIZable
th al condition'lngl' ' eXIStence In the ptwslcal realm. Dial 57&=HIGH.

r. VELOCITY-RESEARCH.LABORATORY
12:02p: WllG. Hungry .... you are getting very very (576-2792) for a ride."

hungry. Come to lunch at WILG. Call 253-6799 or 8:o<;>p: En. We're going Bowling! It's right up your
354-1263 lor a ride. You Will wake up when you alley, call 247.3170:'
hear the bell and remember a great timel' 8:00p: Epsilon 1)leta. COOKIE BAKING.

12:16p: Z'f'. Feel like riding lazily on a tube down a Chocoloate ChiPS, peanut b,!tter,lots of sugar ...
river In CT? Of course you do. So you want to Call 3-888 for. a ,,!corded vOice message, and
come with us so that we can take you there. That's 3-8888 for a ride.
right. Just drop what you're doing, put your bathing 8:22p: TEll>. Help me Obl.Wan Cannolil You're our
suit on, and call us.' only hO~' Call TEP at 262.5090, and we'll take

12'17p: Random H II. Watch two sleep-deprived ~~:~ be ~~'s ~O!!h End lor cannol.s. May the
Rush Chairs act out all 01 Les Mlserables in ten yo . ,
m!nutes in the m~ln lounge. ~'t bI,n ,you mlQhl 9:~r~n~rJ~?~n~T~~is:~~~~~h~i ~~~~ested Ifl a
miss the Student s RevolutIOn. unheard.of characteristICs as physics, character,

12:22p: TEll>. Picnic on the Commonwealth Ave. and plots that last more than ,one episode? Come
Mall. You've seen the rool, tap danced watch B?J Call 3.8888 lor. a ride ~ our very own
Beethoven's 5th on the slairs, and flushed the Turbo-Glnsu Shadow Cruiser (tm).
electric toilet. Now eat lunch on our front lawn and 9:30p: 8 .PARTYII. Come one, come alii"
throw lood Into passIng convertibles. 262.5090." 9:4Op: pika. furtfrom ball come play part of the

12:3Op: Thet Chi. Come With us as we QOto Blue gamelan, a handmade .mahogany and bronze
Hills Reservation. There'll be plenty 01 time for ,nstrument, or danc.e th balifte~ shadow
soltball, uthmate, hi ing. and just plain relaxing. puppets to the musIC. 492-6983.
Call us for a ride at 267-1801:' 10:!XlP: Epsilon Theta. EVE I G CROQUET!

12:3Op: Pi Lam. Eat lunch at the lake. mm... go~~or~:::~J~~~s~rw:1 Jo'n'~~~~Wa~ ~~~~~
hot. dogs and hamburgers on a charcoal gnll. Plus but the W et Fairies dol Call 3-8888 for a ride.'
those m n'Y..vag tarian alternatIVes gain. PI 10:22p: TEll>. Hot Cocoa We have these every k
lambda Ph,. 267.4935. during the term to impede tooling on day

l:00p: Senior Hou e. Kindergarten In the n' hts. Homem de c~a coo I8S, nd ~,nough
Kourtyardl GIVe your inner clllid a chance to run 60d s 0 eep you Wlf'ii/ unlit the ActlVitl s
amok in the Iriendly caring atmosphere 01 the y. Call 262-5090.
Haus JuICe d cookies '11be served (of
coursel), and flulfernutler sandwIChes" you're a
good wlltle kiddie'

1:00p: Burton-Conner. Cool off WIth Slip 'n Slide
Water Sports at Burton-Connerl' _

1:00p: cGregor. Come to the Taco Bar lor
someth,ng to tide you over unlJ/dinner'

1.00p: ew Hou e. P ncakes nd International
breakfast foods N w Hou el Come brunch In
the irconditioned play room and jump on some
mattresses, or chat with upperclassman:

1:OOp: pika. Hmrnm ... a car .. It has a name-
Intngue. But who's Intngue? A govern ment spY?
A cross-dressing David Duchovny? Or maybe Just
an alien frl6ndly Gillian Anderson Look or clues
at pika. Void where prOhibited. Offer good while
supplies last. Call 492-6983 to register.'

1:06p: Epsilon Th ta The Epsilon Theta lecture
and Workshop Series presents .The Ancient Art 01
Sell-Mummification. by Prolessor Barry Davis,
former Viscount of 5.60.'

Resldenc

All day: 11>. e some fun h I Visit th
useum of Science or the useum 0 Fine Arts.

Play U mate FrISbee. Sall wIth Bill. P I'J tennis.
Shoot hoops Go RollerB ding. Go bi 109 h
Rich. Choose, but choose wisely, lor th correct
activity will bring you hours of Indiana Jon s, but
the farse actIVity will bnng you eternal I htar. Call
576-RU I G-OUT-OF-PHO E- U BERS
(576-2792) lor a ride.

All day- Theta XI. Know how to sail? Great! Don't
now h ? Well, n8lther do we! But we're goln9 to

try our lu at the IT Sailing PavIlion ... Or JOin us
lor rollerbladlng and Ing tours 01 Boston.
266-2827"'

All day' Theta Chi. It's st~1 not too late to meet our
brothers Come over any lime or call 267- 1801 lor
a ride."

All day Ep i10n Theta. Come ing Ifl the park
across the street (not to be confused with the par
down the street or the part with the Duck Pond)
Call 734-921 1 or Mlx3-888810r a ride'

All day WllG Day three and we're slill going
strong!! Have we seen you yet? Stop t:1y lor a VISIt!
Call 253-6799 or 354- 1263 lor a ride 0
invitat Ions nece sary'

All day' w House Tour new house and ta e a
breather In our airconditioned Play Room! We
have lots of couches lor sitting on, and we're

EVER out of lood You can also have some lun
and Jump on the mattresses, draw on the walls,
learn to lold origami, decorate cool(les, watch
movl8s. play ping-pong, piano, and games, (II e
tWister and Jenga among other things). and try out
the New Hous mini ture golf course!
Queslions? Call des 3-6561,8am-2am.)"

5 47a Random Hall What do the CIA, the beat
movement. IHTFP, LSD. and ElviS have to do With
each other? We're not sure either, but we now
that If we can get good theory, maybe Julia
Roberts will hang out With us Come help us thin
of something.'

6 17a Random Hall As the sun rises, gathe, on the
rooldeck and watch th light hlne down through
the shaft The place the light first lands is the door
to the Well 01 Souls, so grab Sallah and let's go .'

7 t 7a Random Hall. tf you can r ad thiS, and it's
7 17 In the morning, you're up WAY too late Go to
bed Couches all over Random re avail ble lor
your slumber'

7'55a Epsilon Theta 01 GI FIRST BELLI
Brea f stln five minutes'

7.57a Ep lion Theta WHAM' WHAM' Didn't quite
get hllTl last time. '

800a i\1I> II> Brothers Pierre and Henri woke
up at 4.30 AM to Ireshly prepare a crepe and
croISsant breaklast just for you So get out 01 bed
and come eat It! Call
576-FRA COIS-ESCARGOT (576.2792) lor a
ridel"

800a AE£l It's lime lor breaklast. Bagels, Eggs,
Omelets, French Toast, Cereal, Mufllns, y ou
name It we've got It Call 247-3170 lor a ride."

8 OOa Epsilon Theta 01 Gf DINGI BREAKFASTI

~~~~k~~YAst~~t~:h d;1o~~f~~a~~~~~~~ ~~~e,
Godzilla for nothln' Call 3-8888 for a ride.'

800a Burton-Conner MOVie Marathon and
Ice.cream Come by and watch great movies while
enjoying all you can eat Ice-cream'

800a Phi Dells. Phi Detta Th ta. Pancake
Breakfast Feast your heart out on another stack
01 flapJacks bUried under a mound of
mouth.watenng tru,t compotes.

80ta WILG RISE AND SHINEI We've made a
great !?reakfast of Iresh frUit and scones, and if

~:,\ ~5~~~~~~I~Y3~~~~B~I:;r ~rr;~~~~AerobICS!

8.10a Baker House Donut Breakfast. Come check
out Baker II you haven't alreadyl'

8.17 . Random Hall Y s, there really ar
randomltes who don't need sleep ybe you can
learn their arcane secrets and mystical rituals 01
Kha Phi Poll whICh gIVes them thIS gift.'

8 19a Z'+'. Guess what? All of that Sleeping mad
us hungry Big surpnse, huh? Well, JOin us In our
quest lor the ullimate in breakfasts'

832a A II> A <I>Crepe and Croissant Breakfast.
Stop by and 'PIck up some croissants lor breakfast.
Stay for lunch Stay lor dinner. Heck, maybe you'll
stay lor four years. Call 576-CROISSANT
(576.2792) and we'll have a car at your door In no
time Roughly Maybe."

900a ZBT BREAKFAST at Zeta Beta Taul We've
got waffles. pancakes, toast, Juice. collee, eggs,
omelelles, yogurt, bacon (Canadian and
otherwise). cereal. everythl~! re Irlendly th n~3~_~~~~~~.tz:;~~E%W~~~g<JsE'~~s at
EXCELLENCE .M'

900a S nlsh House VAMOS A LA PLAYA"
WE'R L1EAVI G FROM THE SECOND FLOOR
OF EW HOUSE 4 AT 11.30. JUEGE VOLIBOL 0
FUTBOL EN LA ARENA, 0 TOME EL SOL.
pPREGUNTAS? LLAME ATALIA X57538 0
JUANA X5754 1.'

9 ~:a~:~ti~~ 1~~~SSe~~~':¥a~k~~f~~~e enJOY
pancakes, fresh rrUit. bacon and eggs, not to
mention plenty of OJ-get the food you need for
your high-energy freshman Illeslyle. '

9 OOa' Burton-Conn r. Stop throughout the
morning lor Breakfast at Burton-Conner!'

900a' WILG Come on, don't hil that snooze bUllon
agalnl We know II'S gelling tougher and tougher to
get out of bed So ease the transition with your
dally dose of cartoons and brea last In Iront 01 the
TV Call 253-6799 or 354- 1263 for a rldel'

9 OOa: Nu Delta Breakfast

9 ~~~ a~~~~~~~~I~'te~u~:~~~~ssu~~~~u~~ be
beller lor a slx'year old (or a college Iroshllng) on
a weekend morning?'

9.22a TEll>. Green Eggs and Spam Now this dish
really disturbs me. Egadsl I Will not eat 11,Son 01
Spam, not on a goat or in a baked yam. Amazing
beatnik nihilist Kalka-quoting short-order cooks
who have been lorced at gunpoint to type Dally
ConfusIOn entnes are standing by to take your
order. Call 262-5090 for a nde."

9 30a' Theta Chi Brea fast, leaturlng omelets,
pancakes, eggs, and bacon. Call us for ride at
267-1801 "

937a Epsilon Theta. SHEER A 0 UTTER
RANDOMNESSI Yes I thIS means Your! Hang out
and be mellowl (unlike the omniSCient third-person
narrator) Take a napl DISCUSSphilosophy! Play
With L8<losl Play Games! Ta e a nar. Chave I said
that yet'? yes I have. coor it definite deserves
being mentioned thnce!) Take a nap Call 3-8888
lor a localized quantum st te or nde.'

944a' pika (Come Come Join JOin us us for lor
breakfast breakfast at at p a pi a) (call call
492.6983 492-6983 lor lor a a ride rider

9.57a: Epsilon Theta. ABUSIVE PICTlO ARYl
Ever tned to draw .ambivalent.?'

lO'OOa: ZBT. ISLAND CRUISE!... Go cruising With

~~~~~~~GE'5~GJ,~I~~D~~~~ a~~ v~~ see
a REALLY BIG RevolutIOnary War forl There will
also be sports to play and food to eat. Call RICk for
ndes at 232-3257. ' ZBT. THE NON.PLEDGI G
FRATERNITY 'M'

1000a: II>K8. Looklflg for some fun Ifl the sun?
Come to Crane's beach and play lootball and
fnsbee. go SWimming, and enjoy a bite to eat. This
IS a tnp you won't want to miss. Call 437.7795 for
a nde.

lO'OOa: Senior House. ArrIVing at college IS pretty
stressful (especially" It'S MITI). and haVing to
choose where you lIVe can be as much a hassle as
II IS a Ireedom That's why we at SenIOr Haus are
committed to making today a no-pressure day lor
freshmen. Slop t:1y our courtyard, play With paint
and clay, learn to IIreswlng, or just hang oul And
we won't try to force you to lIVe here or anything,
we promise.'

lO:00a. Burton-Conner Stop by Burton-Conner
and cool off With our Slip 'n Slide Water Sports:'

10:00a' New House. Come try the EsslQman's
Famous Pancakes, or sample some
International Breakfast Foods (compliments of
the language/cultural houses), and relax in our


